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In Violent  Democrat izat ion, Leah Anne Carroll analyzes peasant  and rural
worker mobilizat ion, as well as elit e react ion, in Colombia’s war zones
over a period of  t went y-five years and across t hree regions. Due t o
Colombia’s long hist ory of  elect oral democracy coinciding wit h weak
st at e inst it ut ions, armed insurgencies, st rong social movement s, and
violent  responses from elit es and t he st at e, Carroll present s Colombia as
a clear-cut  nat ional case of  “violent  democrat izat ion.” Relying primarily
on her int erviews wit h left ist  and social movement  act ivist s, elect ed
officials, and some elit es, as well as on elect oral dat a and archival
sources, Carroll reconst ruct s t he polit ical hist ory of  key count y
government s, providing a det ailed account  of  t he st ruggles for local
power bet ween elit es, on t he one hand, and rural agricult uralist s and
workers, on t he ot her. Carroll analyzes t he ways in which t he t act ics of
social movement s and elit es shift ed as nat ional polit ical t rends moved
from great er polit ical freedom, rapid decent ralizat ion, and peace
overt ures t oward guerrilla groups charact erist ic of  t he 1980s and early
1990s, t o t he reversal of  t hese t rends and t he major escalat ion of  armed
conflict  and U.S. milit ary aid t hereaft er. In all t hree regions, peasant ,
worker, and neighborhood movement s, aided by left ist  elect ed officials,
init ially gained significant  vict ories. Their successes provoked a violent
elit e count eroffensive against  act ivist s, involving bot h milit ary and elit e-
support ed paramilit ary forces. In response, however, a second wave of
act ivism promot ed human right s demands and sought  int ernat ional
support  t o confront  t he violence of  bot h t he Right  and t he Left . Wit hin
t hese commonalit ies, Carroll’s t hree regional case st udies (Urabá, t he
Middle and Lower Caguán Valley, and Arauca, producing bananas, coca,
and oil, respect ively) demonst rat e how geographical locat ion and t he
unique charact erist ics of  t he act ivist  movement s and regional elit es
(plant at ion owners, oil companies, cat t le ranchers, and t he milit ary and
paramilit ary forces t hemselves) shaped each movement ’s t act ics, unit y,
and success.
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